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JOINT CR'!Pl'OLOGIC CIVILIAN CAREER PROGRAM

1.

It would be of mutual advantage to the entire cryptologic

community, both at the t.ld.tio:nal. and sel'Vl.ce levels, to establish

a common cryptologic career field for civilians.
2.

The establishment of such a career field wuld enable

selected, qualified personnel to till
J~within

~designated

cr;yptologic

the entire community.

MECHANICS OF D1Pmmm:'ATION

1.

Establish a complete Occupational Structure tor the entire

cryptologic community so that all Jobs and occupations would have

common class1f'ieation, terminalogy and relationships within the
community and thus could be readil.7 identified.
2.

Establish a complete common register ot ceyptologic

civilians who would be listed relative to their talents and
assessed potential.
3.

Establ.ish a means whereby selected Job& :t-rom the occupational

structure obtained in para.graph 1 would be chosen tor inclusion in

the Joint Cryptologic Civilian career Program.

4.

Establish a means whereby certain civilians would be

selected from the common register to match those JObs selected

for inclusion in the Joint Cryptologic Civilian Career Prosram.
5

Establish basic personnel administrative policies and regula-

tions which wuld apply to all components of the cryptologic conmunit;y.
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MECBANICS OF IMPLEMENTATION

6.

(continued)

It is suggested that pam.graphs l and 2 be perf'o:rmed by

Joint Committee and paragraphs 3 and 4 be

acc~lished by

our Joint

Board.

FACTORS OF IMPLEMENTATIOB

{l

l..

Since NSA bas already expended considerable ef'f'ort in

developing n custom made occupational structure appropriate for
its needs, it would appear that it wuld be relatively

s~le

to

modif7an already existing structure to accomodate Service Crypto
Agenc7 need,s if' new occupations are not already covered.
~

2.

Since lfSA bas been authorized to establish an occupational

structure to satisfy its need, and since BSA now bas Schedul.e A

authorit;y from the Civil Se:rri.ce Commission, it 'WOl2l.d appear that
the Service Cr;vpto Agencies would benefit by having the Jobs under
consideration and the necessary accompanying spaces belong to NSA ..

Budget.ary considerations would need to be worked out prior to
implementiq the program.

3.

As a. matter of principle, personnel involved in the imple-

mentation should be given authority and responsibility cOI!lllensurate
with their grade, and their billets should be an integral part of

the organization involved.

~ 4.

Since USAFSS bas problems different f'rom those of the Army,

and particularly the Navy, it would seem advisable to initiate such
a program originally between ms.A. and USAFSS and then expand if'
desirable to 1nclude the Anr.f and Navy.
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1.

'?be date &Del place t4 tb.• next; r.lint1n& ban baen

c~

as foll.ow.
PLACE·

Kr. Klein' 8 Offi.co
Roc:lm lwo40

l».'lE:

~7

2 June 1958

'f'DIE:

2.

1330

Rec~t~... for ?OJ?!~~•nl Blake:

'&e iaclaeed dl"&ft 1• eubllltted tor Bai:ud CQUl14enttao.

It bas ben Rwri.ioten taki.Dc illto coaatd.em,ion the

ealml.D.ta

"Ghtl Bo!lrd a"e 1:ttl laat Meting.

3. It ia requested that J'OU l'ftiev t.hiG draft am note
cbanpo JOU th1Dk a4..-1ea.bl.Gi. 'iSle 41"8.tt 8.Dll J11Nr ~
c~a will be d1acW!llQ4 at the next JDM~iDS·
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